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O motlon the Convention aourned until to-morrow

at 10 o’clock.

TSS)A:’, February lgth, 1866o
Convention met pursuan.t to adjournment roll clled quorum
present journal of yesterday read and adopted.
Repbrts of Committees being in order, Mr. Jones of Bastrot
Ch&irman of the Committee on Privilege and Elections,
seated the foll0wng reports and resolutions:
COMMITE Roo, February lth, 1866.
To Hen. J. W. T]rockmorton Preslden of tTe Conventi,)n
The Committee on Privileges and Elections have instructed m
o ask the adoption of the follbwing resolution
Resh,ed, That all members ,of the Convention ithin any
the exceptions of the President s Amnesty Proclamation of the
29h of May last, and who have. not received, their pardons, be
requested to meet the committee at 3 o clock, P. M., 13th
and furnish written statenients of their respective cases.
Respectfully submitted,

GEO.

W: JOES, Chairman

Adopted.
COMMI ROOM, February 12th, 1866
To the Hen. ,L V. T/troc]cmorton, _President of the Conventio

The Committee oa Privileges and Elections unanimously
instruct me to report, in tha case of the contested election between
the tIon. James Shaw and/he Hen. J. B. Boyd for the distric
comprising thc counties of Burleson and Robertson, that by reference to the returns of the election made to the Secretary of
State, it appears that Shaw received one hundred and thirty.
three votes and Boyd one hundred and twenty-nine; yet
returning officer for the district, upon representations made by
the Chief Justice tnd County Clerk of Burleson county, assuming that seven of the vote cast for Shaw were illegal, as tle
electors had not been registered, awarded the certificate of elec.
ion to Boyd. ,No proceedings appear to have been instituted
for the purpose of contesting the election or purging the polls.
The action of the returning officer, rejecting seven votes cast fbr
Shaw, rests entirely upon the representations of the Chief
tice and County Clerk of Burleson. The committee are therefore of opinion that Shaw is entitled to the seat, and recommend
the adoption of the following resolution
esol,ed, That the Hen. James Shaw, having received a pin-
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raliy of the votes east in the district comprising h counties o
Burleson and Robcrtson for Delegat to this Convention is entL
tied to represent said district.
r. Davis of Webb moved to re-commit the repor and reoluon to the committee, for ve days, to allow Mro Boyd me
present to the committee evidences of his election and right o

ea n he Convention Lost.
The resolution and rport as read, were adopted.
The following report was read from the Committee on Prin
ng and Contingent Expenses.

To th lion. 3".

7/. hrocmoron, President of onvention
The Committee on Printing and Contingent Expenses have
instructed me to report that they have cantracted for the publ!cation, in pamphlet form, of 1000 copies of the Governor s
Iessage, for sixty-five dollars in currency; and also for 100
copies of the Rules of the House of Representatives for twentyone dollars in currency.
A resolution of the Conventmn arects this committee to contract for ten copies of each of the papers published in Austin,
for each member of the Convention. Upon inquiry the committee ascertain that there are two papers published in this city,
each of which is to be published tri-weekly during tho session
the Convention, on alternate days thus giving a paper each day.
Eight hundred and ninety papers each day will be required o
furnish the number ordered by the resolution. Upon a conference with the publishers of the papers we ascertain that ten
cents per copy, in currency, is the price which they ask for the
papers, making the sum of ei_htv-nine dollars, in currency, as
he daily cost incurred. In eerdance with the order to the
committee, contained in the resolution, the publishers of the
papers have been engaged to furnish ten copies for each of the
members, of the tri-weekly Gazette of this day and of the triweekly Intelligeneer of to-morrow but the committee have gone
no further with the contract, and instruct me to report the fact t
he Convention, and ask that they be instructed whether to
ceed or not, to make the contract to extend during the entire
session of the Convention. The committee did not doubt its
power, under the plain languag.e of the resolution, to contrac
for the papers for the whole sessmn, but thought it probable
the Convention had not been advised of the expense to be incurred.
a the time the resolution was adopted. The committee express
no opinion upon the matter but request the Convention to take
WM. E. JO];ES Chairman.
action upon it immediately.
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Report adopted.
Mr. Hart offered the %llowing resolution;
Resolved, That the committee be instructed to reduce the
umber of papers, contemplated by the resolution referred to
the report of the committee, from ten to one provided they
procure the sme at ten cents per copy.
Mr. Davis of Webb proposed to amend the resolution by
inserting three copies of each, instead of one.
Lost.
Mr. Shuford offered the following as a substitute for the resoiution

Resolved, That the committee is authorized to contract with
copies of papers reporting, in full, debates
any paper for
votes and proceedings of the Convention.

Accepted.
Mr. Hart moved to fill up the blank with "one."
Lost.
Mr. Davis of Webb moved to fill up the blank with the words
"from one to five."

Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Davis of Cherokee, the word

debates

was stricken out.

Mr. Hart proposed to add "provided they can be procured at
per copy."
Lost.
Mr. Henderson moved to strike out "five," and insert " ten."

ten cents

Carried.

On motion of Mr. Henderson, the words "from one to were
scricken out.
Mr. Dickson moved to postpone the matter indefinitely.
On motion of Mr. Henderson, Mr. Dickson’s motion was ]aid
on the table.
On motion of Mr. Davis of Webb, the prme per copy
limited to ten cents.

Resolution, as amended, adopted.
Mr. Parsons moved to reconsider the vote adopting the resolution.
On motion of Mr. Henderson laid on the table.
Mr. Hart moved to adjourn until to-morrow morning, 10
o’clock.

Lost.
Mr. Mabry offered he following resolution
Rescinded, That the Constitutions of the State of Texas, adopted
1861, be
Augus*, 27th, 1845, and on the
day of
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eferre to the committees of his Conventioa and that they be
eh’ed to report such changes, additions and amendments as
y to them seem proper, for the action of this Convention,
Adopd.
Mr Ltlmer introduced n ordinance declring the Ordinance
Seceisn, and 11 the acts nd proceedings of the Coavengoa
dsptlng the same, null sad void, nd f no effect, from the date
no State of the ederl
their doption, and declaring
Uaoa h right, under t onsit-atioa of the Unid Stat
ithdrw from sMd Unom

Mr. Davh of Webb moved

to refer to a special committee of

Mr. Henderson moved to refer it to the Committee

on the

Cendition of the State.
Mr. Frazier moved to lay on the table.
The Yeas and Nays being ctled for, stood hus:

YeasMessrs. BaH Ben)2, Ban, Brdshaw Camp of Up-

ur Clements, Davis of Cherokee, Dickson, Frazier, Giddin
Weeds--37.

Nays--essrs. President, Allen, Anderson, Armstrong, Benge,

umpass, Camp of Goliad, Dtrymple, Davis of Webb, Degeer, Drake, Flanagan, Hancock, Hart, Henderson, Hurt, Johnon of Tarrant Johnson of Titus, Jones of Bastrop, Jones of
}Iur-

exar, Lane, Latimer, Ledbetter, McCormack, Middleton,

chison, ][orton, Parker, Paschal, Perry, Ranck, Richardson,
Saunders, Saufiey, Shields, Shuford, Smith of Cslorado, Smith
d Lamar, Taylor of Fannin, Thomas of Cameron, Varnl,
Wlker, Waul, Whitfield and Young45.
Motion lost.
Mr. Hancock offered the following substitute for the ordinance
Resolsed, That the Constitution of the United States and
laws passed in pursuance thereof are the supreme law of the
lnd, and the Act of Secession, passed by the people of Texas
was, therefore, in legal contemplation, void, being a revolutionary measure, and subject to the general principles of revolutions.
On motion of Mr. Henderson, the ordinance and substitute
ee referred to the Committee on the Condition of the State.
Ir. Hart moved to adjourn uni{ 10 o’clock o-morrow

rng.

Lost.
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Ir. Parsons introduced an ordinance striking out the 8th
Article of thepresent Constitution.
Referred to the Committee on General Provisions of Constitution.

Mr. Parsons introduced an’ordinance declaring all laws and
parts of laws enacted by the Legislature of this State since
February lt 1861 that do not conflict with the Constitution of
the United States or this State, as amended by this Convention,
ia full ibrce, and all acts of courts and officers state, executi’e,
judicial and ministerlal done in compliance thereof in full force.
Referred to Committee on the Condition of the State.
Also, an ordinance amending the 10th Section of th 4t5
Article of the Constitution.
Referred to Committee on Judiciary.
Mr. Mabry introduced aa ordinance promotin the manufacturing interest of the State.
Referred to Committee on Condition of the State.
Mr. Whitfield offered the following resolution
Resolved, That the Committee on Education ascertain from
the Governor and Heads of Departments such information as
they may be able to impart as to the amount of funds on hand
belonging to the Common School fund, the amount due from the
State, and the several railroads, to said fund.
Also, that the Committee ascertain what amount of the public
lands have been surveyed and set aside for Common Schools
and under what laws, if any, the unappropriated public domain
or the oroceeds arising from the saJe thereof have been set as;de
for ache)el purposes.
Als% that the Committee ascertain from the Commissioner o[
the General Lad Office the amount of lands that hae bee:
surveyed for the severn} counties, under tha law of the Republc
uA the Constitugon of the State grunting to each county
leagues of lnd tbr school purposes.
That the Comr3ittee be nstructed to report such measures a
may be deemed proper o secure the various amounts due o le
school fund.
Als% that said Committee inquire into the expediency of providing in the Constitution fbr the eleeting by the people, of a
Superintendent of Common Schools.
Adopted.
Mr. Spaight introduced an ordinance annulling the ordinance
of secession, of February 1st, 1861.
Read first and second
Condition of the State

tmes nd

referred

to

Committee a
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.........

Mr. Paschal offered:hefollowing resolution
:Reolvd,: That this Convention will re establish :the Consitaion of the Stte of Texas in force immediately before
da of ebrury, 1861,: with such meadmens
aeCessy:to :conform e sme o the existing order of
growing out ofhe lte

Mude special order of the dy br ll o:ciook:
5ir. Jones of Bexar offered the following relution
Restive4, Th the Judiciary Committee be
nto consideration the proprmty of mending the ConstitUtion so
as o increase he number of Judges:of te Supreme Oourt to
five who shll hold the court t but one place, and be in permnen: session, excep in special vacation.
Also, consider the propriety of compelling the District Judges
o hld their courts four imes year in ch county, und to
exercise originM and exclusive jurisdiction over executors
isrors nd gurdins under such rules s the Legisluture may
prescribe.

Adopted.
On moton he Cenvenon djousned until 10

o-morrow.

WD-SSAX, February 14th, 1866.
Convention met pursuant to adjournment. Roll called ; quoo
rm present journal of yesterd read nd adopted.
fr. }Ienderson presented he credentials of h{r. Gentry
member elect from Harrison county.
On moion of r. Shepgrd, leve of absence was granted
he Hen. James Shw, of Burleson county n consequence
sickness in his family.
Ir. Frgzier presented the credentials of himself and
Burke of Harris county.
ir. Taylor of Houston presented those of Mr. Stuart, of
lvesgom r. Smygh, 0f Newton, also presented
On motion of Mr. Taylor of Houston, Nessrs. Gentry, Burke,
Smsr ,n Smyth took h oath of oce and sets in the
Nr. Davis of

gebb

introduced au ordinance relative to Inter

pl Improvements, amending he Constitution, See. let, so as to
,mpose a snNCien tax n tax payers living wighit counties where
he eonnV’seats thereof are wkhin ghirg2 mites of any proposed

road

canal or improvement of bays or

eoas go

py half he
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